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Princeton Mercer C.H. [Courthouse] Novr. 6th 1862 
 

My dear Parents, 
  We reached this place on the 3rd instant & our Brigade (commanded by Col. [Colonel] 
McCausland of the 36th & composed of the 36th Va the 60th & Lowry’s Battery) encamped here, the other 
three Brigades Williams’ & Ehols’ [sic, Echols’] & Wharton’s going a portion over to the Monroe Red 
Sulph. Sprgs. [Red Sulphur Springs] the rest to the Narrows of New River in Giles Co. [County] where we 
were encamped when we first came out here. This was a beautiful little village before the war, but last 
spring when the Yankees came in, Col. [Colonel] Jennifer Col. [Colonel] of cavalry, got scared & burnt 
nearly every house in the place – which is now desolate & almost entirely deserted. Genl. [General] 
Loring was ordered to Richmond for disobedience of orders, & Genl. [General] Echols assumed 
command. We again went into the Valley of the Kanawha where we remained until the 20th Oct. when, 
learning that Major Genl. [General] Con who commanded the enemy’s forces in the Valley had been 
reinforced by Genl. [General] Morgan from Cumberland Gap, & also that Genl. [General] Milroy was 
threatening the force at Gauley Bridge with the intention of coming in upon our rear & cutting off our 
retreat, Genl. [General] Floyd & M. Echols determined to leave the Valley. Accordingly at 3 A.M. on the 
morning of the 28th we began our march, & in two days marched 45 miles leaving the Valley near dark 
on the evening of the 31st. We continued the march until the 3rd when we reached this place, pretty well 
prepared for a rest. We made off our pay rolls on the 4th, & expect to have our company paid off 
tomorrow. The Regt. [Regiment] has recd. [received] no pay since the 30th of April, through some 
negligence of the Quartermasters. I will receive about $218, of which I owe about 55.00 (leaving out $50 
which Brother James lent me in Richmond) which I have been obliged to borrow from time to time not 
having been paid by the Quartermaster since April. I am very anxious to get a furlough home, & to 
provide myself with winter clothing which I am very much in need of two snows having already fallen. 
When we were in Charleston, Col. [Colonel] McClausland told me that he would give me a furlough if I 
was certain that you were where I could visit you (Charlestown being then occupied by McClellan. As I 
was unable to say positively that you had left Charlestown & gone up the Valley on the approach of the 
Yankees he declined to give me one. As the way is open now I shall apply as soon as I get my pay which 
will probably be tomorrow. Don’t be too certain of my coming however, but rest assured that I shall be 
with you if possible sometime during the winter. Tell little Meg & Chester that if I come I shall bring 
them both presents. Lieut. [Lieutenant] Cabell the officer on Genl. [General] Starke’s staff whom you 
called in your letter Let. [Lieutenant] Caskie, reached Camp this morning. He mentions having seen you 
on your visit while Genl. [General] L. [Loring] was encamped near Harper’s Ferry. If you see my old friend 
Col. [Colonel] Corley give him my kindest regards & tell him that we all want him back with us very 
much. If he gets to be Brigadier as I expect, I shall certainly apply for an aidship for I believe him to be 
one of the best young officers in our army.  
 We expect to winter at Rocky Gap a very strong position 19 miles from here on the turnpike to 
Wytheville. I should much rather the regt. [regiment] be sent south. I anticipate spending a very 
unpleasant time if we have to stay in this cold mountainous country. The officers of my Regiment do not 
afford me very much companionship – being with two or three exceptions men of very little education & 
low minds. I havn’t [sic, haven’t] found any Moncure yet amongst them. You did not mention anything 
about Brother George in your letter. 
 But I have said all I believe that I had to say & yet have not written up half my paper. Let me 
know in your reply where I can get my trunk & the box of clothes in Staunton. Remember me most 
kindly to Miss Ella & Mary Maxewell & to all my friends. Kiss Meg & the other one & remember me as 
your devoted son 

Eugene F. Cordell 



Direct to Princeton care of Col. [Colonel] Jones 60th Va Regt. [Regiment], McClausland Brigade, Army of 
Western Virginia. 


